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Ixted of bis expected letter of with-dr- l,

Mr. Cleveland announce that be

can be nominated atid elected without

New York.

Ths Eland Free Coinage bill is a meas-

ure for increasing the volume of the cur-

rency. It i? a! a measure for increasing

the Republican Tote.

Id kino the past three years Uncle Sam

baa id off ia good money fi"x,0(X',000

of bi debts. The howlers about " the
bankrupt Treasury" should note the
fa-t- .

Drmel t Co. acknowledged Friday

the receipt ofcontributions to the Russian

relief fund aggregating G,577.7C At the

opening of business Saturday in Phila-

delphia the fund amounted to $jo.
Pev.to Peoitor, of Vermont, intro-

duced a bill in the Senate last week pro-

viding for the elction of president for a

term of six years, and making a man who

has served one, ineligible for a second

term.

Jrrx.E Iavid W. Patterson, of Laneas- -

ter county, died from paralysis late Sun-

day right. In the death of Judge Pat-

terson the bench of Penney I Tania lo

one of its most upright, able and learned

members.

The Mississippi Legislature has just or-

ganized a new county, and called it "Jeff

lavis County." If anybody believes

there i anything in a name tbey will

shy around Jeff Davis. He never

brought luck to anybody.

The Ways and Meano Committee of

the House has got as far on the tariff

question as free wool, free cotton-tie- s,

free cotton bagging, and free machinery

to make cotton baggine. All this will be

rejorted in three separate bills.

Marie Xeviss Rhine has been grant --

.! an absolute divorce from her husband,
lamps G. Blaine. Jr. The judge who

made the decree took occasion, in doing

so, to deliver a well deserved lecture to

young Mr. Elaine and his mother.

The Democrats with one breath howl
at "the bankrupt Treasury" and with

the next yell at ' the robber tariff" that
fills the Treasury. They want the mon-

ey, and, like the fool in the fable, would

kill the gw that lays the golden egg.

Mr. W. C. Smith, editor of the Everett
r,--n and Leader has formerly announced
himself a a candidate for the Legisla-

ture. If the Republican brethren in
Bedford County know good thing when

thev see it they wi'l accord brother
Smith a unanimous nomination.

Mu. Hill secured a snap convention in

"ew York, and now his henchmen are
taking a snap census of the State, with
Tammany agents to count as many Dem-

ocratic districts in Sew York City and as
few Republican districts in the country
as they possibly can without open fraud.

A Demox-eati- c GN;afs would not al-

low an American steamer to carry the
flour and corn of generous A gic-er- s

to starving Russians. Rut a British
steamer with England's flag floating at
her masthead will leave lew York this
week with over a million pounds of flour

and other generous gifts. It is great
card for John Cull.

B. Rlkiss, the recently ap-

pointed Secretary of War, has announced
the fact that President Harrison is a can-

didate for This is hardly
news, but it is perliaj the first authori-
tative announcement of a generally

fact. Secretary Llkins, who is

an unusually discreet and wise politician,
a!s declares his conviction that Harrison
will d and

The Solid Soith is breaking by its
ota weight. The Democracy of Louisi-

ana, Alabama, Georgia, Florida and
South Carolina is rent and torn with in-

ternal dissensions. It would be a whole-
some thing for tbe South and for the
country if the Democracy should lose
one or two Southern States this year.
The Solid South stands as a constant in-

centive to sectional feelinz and a chal-

lenge to a solid Xorth.

David F.. II ill held hi "ew York
State Convention Tuesday and his for-

merly announced program was carried
out to the letter. This included the elec-

tion of a solid Hill delegation to the Chi--ag- o

Convention and the adoption of tbe
ia:t rule. Everything down on the bills

was performed. Tbe anti-IIiilit- with-

drew from tbe convention and will hold
Jt little one of their own.

A address was issued last week by

the" Pennsylvania Republican Associ-
ation," an organization which has been
perfecting its plans for several months to
defeat the of Senator tjuay.
W'e will miss our guess if the

task tin ee eexuletuen have set them-
selves is not far in advance of their abili-t- o

.perform. It ia the old, old story
scratch one of these KAocuUlou " fellows
and dollars to dimes you will find a man
with a grievance, an old-tim- e bolter or
kicker.

Tke present contest ia Lite House of
Representatives is between free silver
tod free trade. The eager champions of

ti I'.Und bill to abolish sound currency
aad Ute Springer bill to abolish Ameri-
can wool growing and reduce factory wa-fjf- s

are wrangling over the question as to
which of the crury schemes shall hare
precedence. Both are equally dear to
tbe Iemocraey. Ttey represent the
great twin, principles of the party that
lias been oa the wrong aide of every
public question for the past forty years

cheap money " aud cheap manhood.

Tr um'Viiir? 7'-gri-- Ji says : Gene-

ra' Ri-- M A. A'ger has seen fit to reply
to the Xew Yotk S"u't etiarge that he
was dishonorably Jischarged raai tbe
t a. u Army, and t- - fat-t- , folly proved,

s that his record at a cer was a

ion? ii'd homrable one. Ueaerai Alger
s not lbe first I'nion tutiiu cvy

vharacter Li been sniirchexl by I una,;
wad he shcrcii not take it so much to
heart, aa the jeo!3 of this country con-id-

the aource. Iaa i is and has been
far years to assassin of eviiracter. always

king to d2 to his own i?yel men
wlvo would hcura to wite their fct on

. . . . . .m A. wdi, 1.1HJ 1 v v i mil kiiu ,
ssever iMftu oppurtuoity to eij a mean
tlving alKt the f ileut Uaa, tad all be-- I
rwae (iraut refjsed ty jive liim an of-fit- e.

The old oideis who fought with
AigeT kr.ua-- him liest, aud noLhiqg ,tbat
tbe New York or any other paper
cutis will lessen their adpairAVja and

The Coal Trust and Its Victims.
X. T. World Ejitarlal, February i:t!i, Hi'-A-'i

the people or the St:e of Pennsylva-

nia in earnest in sn.r--rtic-2 the great coal

truat because they t!:uk that tLe of
v;ew York will be the chief su2;rrs ?

It u true that neatly all tie pup!e of

Xew York will suffer from thU conspiracy

to rai-- the price of fuel. It is true that the

beneficiary of tbe conspiracy will be the

great Pennsylvania corporation that has

monopolized thccoal properties of theSie.
But it is also true that tbe ttv! of.ii'urn-- r cf
Pennsylvania will suffer from the tyrany

cf the (rust.

It ia tbe Pennfylvar.ia idea, however, that
capitalist and corporations, espijiai.y cf
that State, are of the first important, and
that consumers are persons who ought wil-

lingly and cheerfully to contribute to the

enrichment of tbe special favorites of elee-

mosynary laws. From the most cor.picu-pu- s

to the humblest citizen a gnat majority

nf I'Minsvlvanian's ass iaie this attitude. I Jut

wnen tuey say mat .i unr. j

""'""rthat New lorKin this instance Biar-.tl- for

all consumers of coal wherever they may

dwell.

There are some people in Pennsylvania
who have heretofore made manly anil suc-

cessful fig' ts against similar consj.ln.cies.
Fortunately one of tbiseis Governor and

another is Attorney --General of the State.

Governor Pattison once took the initiative

for the people, and it is to be 1o;xh5 that he

will n falter now. Tbe i.Va that tU-Stat-

cannot interfere for the rightir? of a private

wrong does not apply in this ra-- e. This

combination isan aau:t ujvn the people. .

and theduty of the Governor is to protect j

both the people of his own State and those ;

of other States who are ataileo hy uw!es I :

conspiracies existing in Pennsylvania.

As the York (Pa.) says : 'There
are some things about which a conscientious
magistrate has no personal choice. The en

forcing of obe lienre of the Constitution of
the State of them.

Springer's Failure. ! ,
i iiFrom tbe Chicago Inter

Mr. Springer is not a ratable triiksler.
He means to be cute, but he fai'.s. Uis in-

tent wa to catch twociassts of voters by his
free wool hill ; his f ct will be to array
both of them more steadily than evvr against
bis party. He thought that 'he bribe of free

raw wool would bring certain New K:u!aiid
manufacturers to the support ofa Demo-

cratic President and it might haveiioneso
had he been able to oiler it wi Lout draw-

back. But when he otV. re 1 free wool to the
Rastern capitalist he took protection away

from the Western farmer and he and his

party bad leen telling the Western farm' r
that the Republicans gave everything to the
Eister.i capitalist. He was "taken in the
very act" of doins what he fa'ly had ac-

cused thr Republicans of doing. ,
To placate the rage of the Western farmer I

he then ollered to take a large part of the
duty off manufactured wool. LtJt this not
oniy mai'.e the offer of fre o ! of no erf i t

as a bribe to the Eastern nian'ifacnmT but
was unsatisfactory to the Western wix1

grower, who. as a rule, sells more of ra
wool than he buys of the manufacture 1 ar-

ticle. So that, wholly contrary to the in-

tention of iu author, Mr. h'pnnger"s bill is

likely to make New England mure solidly
Republican than ever, ami to reatove a'.l

shadow of doubt from the joli-.ica- l complex-

ion of II jn tana and other Ws;--r- States iti

which wool growing is an infant industry.

A Roll of Honor.
From the Now York Pr.-.- .

The proposition of Representative
P. Pitch that the iisin?s of pjnst iers

should be published will not meet with o'o.
jection among those who believe that a
record of loyalty to the I'nion is simething
to be proud of. A jx nsion is in no a
pauper allowance. It is the pjymont of a
debt which the nation owe for faithful and
honorable service, and a ijmoii certitiiate
is a certificate of honor ; therefore I'r.ion
veterans and the surviving de;enilents of the
men who died in the national r.aii-- c ill uot
stand in the way of a published list of pen-

sioners. It will be a roil of honor, barlnc
evidence to future generations of what loyal
men did for their country, and of the
country's generous recognition of those who
were true in the time of need.

Tbe truth is that two third.-- ! of the at-

tacks upon the pension system are
by partisan jeolousy on the pirt of in-

dividuals who have no military record of
their own, unless it is disgraceful, an 1 iu
whom the spectacle of a I'nion uniform
excites the liveliest irritation Oliier as-

saults are prompted by the erhupi n.it un-

natural aversion of the ev-- ( m federate? to an
expenditure in whose d.rect be-.ti- iis th?y
have noshnre.

Scratch a critic of the pension m and
you are pretty sure to find a Masw.:mp, a
Copperhead or an ex Confederate.

Senator Quay's Illness.
WAsmsoTos, D. C, Feb. Miss Jay,

daughter of Senator Juay. received a tele-

gram from him to cig'it, dated at Port
Pierce, "!a., saying :

"1)3 not be at a'.l alarmed. Ilumois that
I am seriously ill tou'iy unfounded. My
cold lias almost entirely left me."

tienato: tjaay is at Lucie, which is
about three tuilej asrav from Fort Pwrcs,
the nearest teicgrapU station.

1ILW.! CliITICAl.LV ILL.
Fort Pitt c, F.a, Feb. J

sent from here this miming to ir
'uiy s cottage in rL Lucie returned a jout

" o"c!o:: ith new that his condi-
tion was much improved. In fact, tlite I

has been a jaaJv Luprovem-n- t, with one or
two relapses, for the last seven days.

The Senator's trouble was ong- - iin of j

lungs, the result of a severe co d cnit.-jr-tJ-d

aliout tbe middle of January iu Washing-
ton. This confined him to the house, with j

the exception of four or li ve days, until F-- b
I 1

7, w ben he left for Ftoritla. IJ e was sen
!y

J a
ill when his car passed throuU Jackson-

ville. j

For several oays afier his arrival at
Le wa col a ned to his bed. ciisely

watched by his physician and nurses, and
i

his condition grew rabidly worse.
j

mbs. cav sent roa.
j

Last Saturday Mr. 2 lay was ia a critii i! ricondition and Mm. g :ay was telegraphed ti.
to come at once. She reached the Se.iator's
bedside latd Wednesday, but he had irnnror- -

so much that he was able to .' up. ile ,

is now able to walk abaut the iionse, and
has been out of d Mrs onc or twi.-e- . " ie
lung i still concsted and Irs cough is s?- -

vere. His face i, UU pale and haggard.

JnYoung Mrs. Blaine ts Free.
Ukadwoop, 8. D.. Feb. 2 A decree of

divorce was granted to M rs. James (!. ll.aiae.
Jr., to day. by Jude Tliomi, and the fa-

mous case i endel. To the wife is bestow-
ed tbe castoJy of their little bay. Sue was
also a warded it,'" i to pay e.oe.iei of her
suit and $P' a month ai aiiir.o-wy- .

Tite tact i borne in mind that Riaine is
i

employed ia tbe Penusylvaaia Kaiiriad of
fice, in Philadelphia, for a salary of iesi, it is
said, than $i a yrar, but the aaaru ng of
$l"t a year alimony to his divorced wife is
a mere matter of form. The hushinJ has
made no effort of late to iuterfers wi;a his
wile's proceedings for divorce nd l?i hU

j

rii go by default.

ai i :r's sr.vtr.it cn.iacr.
In his Jechuoo Thomas said -

"ft seems that youag Jfr. ijlaiue's conduct
under the circaoutanctis i Vety rcnAen- -

i
.;li-- ii- - ,. - .. ...v.... u0, M(fra
siuu we wouiu expect, coming Iroai ttie
family be does. It is beyond my cotnpre-Lfnsio- n

how a young nun thi.t has p'.aJ
bU loj hi finance and married her on
bi. great iastete could be induced to de--

eH "' j a
-- The evidence shows that his Cc-rti- on i

was the result of machiiua'jor.s of his mo'k- - j

,er. aod the treitmrm that this p.amlig re--
cervci from his bands was reprehf nsihle j

"t" ' ""' ' " 1 ' "i " .

i MAPES AT THE HEAD OF THE
ANTI-QUA- ORGANIZA-

TION.

I lir. INI'ti EXIbLST STATE fHAlEMAX IS

ACTIVE. tMTir lTFAI;rARTi;KS IX
TiiE-TiM- OFFICII.

CuPY OF A ' CONFIDENTIAL" LETTEH.

Fion ptilaJe'f b;a

Tin re was r;a1'jra:!y some curiosity mani-ft.-ti- ti

"ny :aiwart Ilpubiicaas yesterday as
tu ilie iefiuu.-c- working in the Pennsylra-r..'- a

I'putii.-j- a As which basjsst
isf;ied an aiires- - against tbe reelection of
I'nited States Senator yiay. The argu-nwi.- tJ

aivarced iu the aidrs are declared
to le practically the same as have been n--

he retofore by ti:e several inijeiendent or-jr- ar

iitiors tl ;t Lure declared against the
juiii-j- Sct.at.-.r-

.

'i'bu'j.;!i hi- - n i ne i!xs not appear in the
ii-- t t.f ul;.w, o-- tl; e executive comrr.it- -

ce ieurre 1" Maitn. chairman of the InJe- -

pendent i
-

State Committee, it ia

eliiiriv-- has bo-- one oftne most aHive Ia
t.rj;:ir.;;::!"s the mo, nc nt.

tHfH SAI ES llE.UH.'l AKTEKS, "7HE TISIES.''

Ilete is a copy of a letter, which was
M a former independent republi-

can up the State, over air. Majies' tigna--l

are :

I'oXriMMIAL.
P:in.iLrH;, T., Xx. 17, lSfl.

I'riR Pi: Ti'.erc ' a meeting hereon
Tufiiy ot about tbiny live prominent
Atiti-i'.a- y from various sec-

tions ol lUe Mate ; and it was decided to
Inrra a State On'.ral irarnittee composed

. rei.resenttive from each
!iscrirt, and in districts composed

.f nc.re than one couDty, one representative
'in each county.
1js con. tun tee will be entirely Republic-

an, and its chairman a representative Ri
I'll..!.em fr:ru Ihin city : and it propose! to
imk? a vi;oi,us Gtht strictly within party
inns t nominate atui-vaa- y Kpub!iuaDS
lor tiitiiiN-rso- t the House and Senate, in
every Republican county and district. I
hue written to you at the suggestion of tbe
Provisional 'mnr.ttee from your county;
an.! in cae you cannot, to nd us the name

f a s'liiaiile Republican whowill act. Also
it!'ie is :i paper in your coun-- 1

ty trial could ir.Jac.-- to publicly oppose
u return of 'J ihv to ihc Senate.

I write you tau- - fu'lv and freely of the in-- j
tHiiii.-- niuvt iiui.t, Uheving. from my form- -

tr av-o- . :'.rn hilu juj, iiiaL juu ic in
sym'.tit,y .ih liie movement : but assured
liuii if you :i- not thnt von will lre:it this
letter as tn'ire y - i.iidential. Please write
me the T '! oil: fully and freely in re-t- ur

! to tnis in. ter. und as soon possible,
fhe movement wiil be a very formidable
one atid has every proit of succeeiiing.

Yours verv truly,
tJeoii ;e K. U apes.

In commentluj ujvin the above letter and
the ail iress, wh: li c.ime from ibtr Pennsyl-

vania asso Motion, a
of the l".iion I. 'ague, who is an ad-

mirer of Snator 'I ny. siid last evening :

i djnut wisii It bi und rstaxl a? criti- -

a:iybj-iy'- s right to support or oppose
any ca-i- date for United S'.ates Senator, but

oSin.-- to in. representation and sailing un-d-

false e ilorj in pjlitics or in anything
et. Ar, :1 ri ii b.-in- in ide to create the
impie;-.s:-"- that the e is a great uprising of
goo 1 R in this so called Republi-

can aisjeia'i j.t of Pennsylvania an! thit it
is an orjmii-t'o- of stalwart

"Tlien' is a letter from Geu. E. Mtpjs,"
cititinuoj the gea'.lemati. ho'iling a opy of
the letter printed above, '"which shows the
inspiration of this ir:anizition. Mapes, the
most rabid alleged Republican and support-

er of I leiuocra'.ic candidates for office we

have in the state; Majies, who was at the nead
of t'lie Wolfe aud the Stewart independent
movement : Macs,who was responsible lor
th? of General r in 12, and
whowis chairmsn of the In lepeaieat

an jnimittee that elected Pattisoa
fi.e.ern r for a second time: Mapes, the
Peiuxraiic free trade editor with headquart-

er- in theoiiicol"theIimK;raticffee trade
Piiild !t lhia T!mrt, is the real leader of this
iatest movement ia Pennsylvania palitics.
riii;i'!h compelled to keep in the back-

ground and to work the wires from bis edi-tori- al

rojin? in the 77tt. Gwrge E. Mapcs
is the.actual manager of the present cam-

paign.
"In John Dalzell's official organ y

we Snd the statement that on the lo'.h of
Iitvember there assembled in an upper room
of No. lolM t'hesmut street, some forty Re- -

Luiilicans from Philadelphia and various
parts of the Suite who resolved to form an
organization to tpp-js- the of

; ;ay. Reading Mapes' letter, you
lin-- it wai! written just two days after this
cieiting wa. beid. From thai day Mapes,
with headquarters in the Democratic Tii-t-

o.h ie. kept the machinery of his new move-n.e-

iu wording order.
m'ASMSi: TiiE LIST.

' M ipes d ies no'. apcir to have been very
sue in getting many into
his movement. the list of Philadel-phiaii- s

and you will tiud men who bare join-

ed a'nii-- t every independent movement
that has been started f r years in this city,
with the election of iVmocrats to oflioe the
inevitable result. Members of the Commit-

tee of One Hundred, the Municipal League
and the Committee of Fifty are not jast the
men to bead a movement within the line
of the party. A couple of cen-tlem-

from Pitttburrih are the clients of
John :!, and are naturally opposed to
the j;;;.ior Senator's election. Another from
the same cjutity is J. B. Tord, a disappoint-
ed ramii.ijte far postmaster at Pittsburgh ;

a:, ithir. II. '. W. E ig'.ish, wanted Senator
'lay to pa! his fither-in-la- into the Mo

. ;urt p .toth :;, when the (.'jngreisman
f:t, n t' a. district ha I already recammended
so'ne one e!s- -.

Thtre is gcAr.-ei- y a ma n oa the list whobas
not some pers jn i! motive inspiring his ac-

tion. I g into the matter further, but
.Link I Lave said enough to show the

character thi movement.
Tuc .a I of the matter is that the whole

tji;:. is f; nlt-- up by a handful of independ- -

icii's. s ioie of them of djubiful inrlaence,
who are anxious to elect John Ualrill to the
Senate. Taeyfounl it bai p jiijy to put

to the front, so they have mi le their
Idre!s a personal attack on Senator tjiay."

nduced Ratos and Enlarged Prlv-- i

lies 33 for Clergymen on the Penn-- j
sylvania Riilroaa.
The Pennsyiania Railroad Company an"

no.intes that co:mi?r.cing oa February 13th,
ts will bisoid to Ministers of tbe

j isp-.- ; h .ding ?r clerical orders, at half
' . ThLs arrangement will apply to all
kc'.s sold on the Pennsylvania Railroad

s ei--i of i'itLsburg and Erie as well as to
........i." i nun C31 vi t mwuii,, mj
, . . t, .

urea tV.:t at half fare any stulions
ea- -' of i'i:-jur- and F..-l- but many enjoy

"

"V",.. , , ,imhn, ri.;e..,t
U iTisjilis, St. LuiSj or intermediate

T;iis c n iii tl interest of so deserv-:n- g

a i:x-- t a t esh e'idenc of the liberality
oftha Itnlroad, and cannot
fail to impress itself upsn the appreciation of
Shes? whoa it is designed te benefit.

Notice.
Perscr.s to aid in the increase of

t.'.it.'i .Mi in the w.stei-- i cf the S'ale, car, by
m;j.l v t,j: to T.'ie 1 th.m lva:ra Fisb Protect-- !
i.e o i. !"Ji) A:..h S rat. I'hiladel- -

phia, ohiain p'a aids containing in for ma-

il..!! h clo--e cf the different variet-

ies: i f a:e.l ath'r ii.f r:uation pertaining
to the mu:' ; k':o. biaulu applications for

r'.Ki:r2 Trout fry. fric, from the Pennsyl-

vania r isb Commissioners, will be supplied
by the Association upon application.

For Dehorning Cattie.
Reives Falls, Pa., Feb. 21. Considerable
;t :irt was rreatd hre ! nin v

& j
tt,rri.,; c.f several prominent farmers and
stock r t,ers of k orth Swictlj-j- - nd Frank-
lin tosruihips bj- - Ifurusrje Agent of
this p'.i', for alleged cnitdty lo animals.

The acvused are rhar.-M.- ! witi
bun lr,ds of l.esl.fc'.tle belonging to them

prac;i.-latJ- y introduced here from the
W. ha! wl.i.'a the nrMrabM rl.im i.
cru !. The dtfendants tay tnat there ia Doth
ii.n cue' ..S.iut dehorning citile, sal that
they th'-ive- luiter af'.er the operation. The

ii J r: lrU en; ed

Change of Date for Holding Re-

publican Primary Election.
At a recent meeting of the Republican

State Committee, April Si, lStd, was fixed
aa the time for holding the state conven-
tion.

Rule lfof Rules Governing Republican
Primary Elections in Somerset County, pro-
vide:

--That the Rpnb)ican partr of Somerset
county shall bold iu primary election for
the nomination of candidates on tbe fourth
Saturday of June of each year, ProriduL that
in years when the Republican State Con-
vention is held prior to that date, the chair-
man of tbe Republican county committee be
authorized to call tbe said primary election
at an earlier date, tbe chairman to frive at
least JO days notice of said change of date."

In compliance with the above quoted rule,
notice is hereby given to the Republican
voters of tbe county that,

SA TCRDA Y, APRIL 9, 1S92,
has been G zed as the date for holding the
primary election this vear.

Attest Fb'kd. W. Biesbkes,
Geo. R Sctll, Chairman.

Secretary.

Her Features.
One of tbe prominent features of the Cin-

derella Range is the extra large and high
oven, which insures perfect baking and
roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

Jas. B. Holdeek.u m Somerset. Pa.

Lynch Law In a New From.
TitARjcvSA, A EE., Feb. 21.-- Ed. Coy, the

negro who brutally assaulted Mrs. Henry
Jewell at her bouse about four milled from
this city, was captured yesterday and is now
in eternity.

A crowd of 1,000 people secured Coy from
hie captors as they were bringing him to tbe
city. I'p Broad street they marched with
him, and through the little city and to the
Iron Mountain round house. A large stake
to which, had been fastened some guy wires
was what they wanted, and it was found
here. The crowd bad now swelled to fully
C,'JO. Up to this post they brought tbe
cringing negro, and in a twinkling be was
securely bound to it. One of the mob ad-

vanced with a can of coal oil which had
been secured from a neighboring bouse, aud
the crowd then knew what fate was in store
for the negro.

Mrs. Jewed, the victim of the assault, was
then brought forward and a torch placed in
her hands by the leader of tbe crowd. She
at first refused, but after rejieated urging
the torch was applied by the woman, who
immediately turned and made her way
tbrougn tne crowd, ine names licked up
around the negro's legs, and h was soon en-

veloped, all the whites yelling lustily. In
seven minutes he was dead, after the most
excruciating sgony.

Rises Like a Magic City.
Crm-E- , CI, Feb. IS. This town is rival-

ing the growth of Leadville, About 4'J

people arrive every day. A bank has been
ojened and four newspapers have been
started since the beginning of the year. An
electric light plant baa been built and the
town will be illuminated electrically on
Sunday for the first. ThU ia rapid work
even in this rapid age.

Bob Ford Isn't Dead.
Can't, Col., Feb IS. The report that
ob Ford, the slayer of Jesse James, bad

been shot and killed here, ia false. Ford is
alive and says he has not been engaged in
any shooting affrays fir some time.

Wanted.
A middle aged single woman or widow

with no children (white), and who
must be capable of taking charge of a
house ; must be a good cook, baker,
etc ; family small ; good re-

quired. Address P. O. Box E.. Stanton's
Mills, Somerset County, Pa.

Mt. Morlah Items.
Wm. S. Horner ia seriously ill with

grippe.
Communion services will be held in tbe

Lutheran Church, Sunday, March C:h.

Sugar boiling has begun. Jerome StutU
and several others have op?nrd up t ieir
camps.

Old Mrs. Gossip informs ns that we will
have a wedding here shortly an i that it will
be a surprise to many.

Wm. II jlniiu-n?- , of Stantoni Mills, will
become a resident of this section April 1st.
He ha rented the Yal. Hay firm.

Wm. Gohn lost a valuable trotting mire
last week. She evidently deliberately com-

mitted suicide by banging with a halter.
Our weather prophet, Fred Holder, says

that people may laugh about his wood-chuc-

but he'll be blamed if it isn't more
reliable than Greeley, li cks or Yenner.
He says he selected a high and dry place
for his winter quarters and any one should
know from that that a wet winter would fol-

low. X.

Housekeepers.
Be wise, and examine tbe Cinderella

Range. It has more points that excel than
any other range on the market, and is sold
guaranteed to bake and roast. Sold by

Jas. B. Holdeebai m. Somerset, Pa.

Resolutions ef Respect.
Whereai it has pleased Almighty God to

remove from our middt by death our dear
brother, Ira D. Miller, a worthy member of
Grtetls Lutheran Caurch and Sabbath
School : whereai it is right that we should
cherish bis memory for tbe good and kind-nes-

done by him while he was among us :

JU-itr- td. that ia tbe death of our dear
brother who bat been so kind to hu com
rades and neighbors, and who has so faith
fully filled bis pla.se, that ha leaves an ex.
ample as a Christian that we should profit
by it.

Rr.fJrrd, that we deeply deplore the lots
of our dear young brother but feel assured
that oar loss is bis giin.

Ltittcti, that we tendjrtohis sjrrowing
father, mother, sifter, gran loi Mher mil ril- -

atives our warmest sympathy in this, their
hour of atlliction and bereavement.

Rftulitd, that these resolutions be pub
lished in the county papers and a opy pre
seated to tbe bereaved family.

Samcil McGbcuob,
IIaebiso.v Lena,
Washinutoji CisTra.

Committee.

MARRIED.

PILE GALLENT :XE. At the residence
of James Gallentine, February, 21st, 1302
by Elder Josiah Berkly, Mr. Josiah Pile and
Miss Susan E. Gallentine both of Middle- -

creek township.

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve eoMive-ne-

is a dangerous practice, ami more liatile
to fasten the disease on the putient than lo
cure IL What is needed is a medicine that,
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects
ll.u ccMi il)it aii Cstalilijhti a uaiuial
daily actum. itiiAh au 3ienei.t u fiiuud iu

Ayer's Pills,
whicl.. while Ihotoicli In ae;,:i, ;re:ittlien
as well as stimulate the buw eis suit excretory
or sans.

fur eight v-- rs I was afflicted with roe.
Million, which at last becnn.e so lad th.t
the tioriur ewilU ilo mi nxire 1r me. Th-- n
I twpan to take Ayer's 1 ills, ami soon tlie
bowels berame regular and natural m their
movement, f am now in excellent health."

Vni II. KcLaucrtt, lfcjrset. Out.
f feel the need of a catlarte. 1

take Ayei's Pills, ind ftnd them to he n ore

Effective
Vtun any oilier pill I ever took." - yin p p.

Burwellville. Va.
" tor vn have been suhWt tovmn

patioo and uenous liciilKi lies, caused by
the liver. Atier tilting virions

remedies, f have rominceil tha
4 ver a f ills are the best. They have neve?
faJed to re'ieve iiy tuiK.uj m a short
time! and I am sure n.y system returns its
Unit )mwr iiv.-- r tfce use ot the Pills thantu ljvn the case with any ntlmr miilieini; (
tavs rneii."-- lj. ji. fciedge. Weinur, 1 cxaa,

Ayer's Pills,
rKrPAceo sr

Dr J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell. Maas.
&:tt ty sll Dstlers in Meliciae.

jNTOTICE
OF

APPEALS.
NOTICE is herey riven that the nndcrslsraed

Ctommttciooersoi somerset tounty will hear ai

from tne 'xirnmal AakeKinent ol l?3? ialbir ofti e in the .'.oil Hou-- . as fnllowi :
Paint, ogle aniAd lisoo Township, and Con-

fluence Btiioiif h.n March 1 Ith.
d ineniaugh, Siada. I' nper Turkey fin and Low-

er Turkej font Turnship. on March 16th.
(jaeroa bon in Township. iSloyettwn, Rnca-woo-

I aseekjiaii I'r-in- and Xew OntrevUle
Bumugh. oo Mrh lMa.

Snmerwt, Blak and MUford Townihint, on
Marco lTUi.

Sooeet Baroigh. Merersdaie Borough, and
Bummit Towntlip, on March IS h.

Jen ner Towntli p. Jeuoertowa Borough and Sal-
isbury Boronpb ou Man h lsll.

Eltlick TowDhipoa March 21.
Lincoln, Jettexm. sumyt rtek and Middlecreek

Timnshiiis, on March iMnd.
Bmtbersvalle' Towusbip and Berlin Borough

on Marrb jid.
Allegheny aid Falrhope Towiuhipa and New

IkiUimun- - Boroaeh on Marco UHli.
Nonixamptonwud tsuutbaanpuia Towaships, on

March iau.
Larimer and Greenville Townships and

Boroi:b oa March i'h.
We will als. on j h. h. 30th and Stt

days of March r apiieals from owners of min-
eral rights andtlie SmiiIi Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's Lams lu Sonu-rwe- t Countv.

trtl'Kt.K F. KIMMEL,
RAMI tL f. SHoBlvK,

Attert : W ILLIAM F. IHL.
JC IL W'erne, Clerk. C Cjminltoijners.

An Ordinance
Granting tA- - .Smr Eiictrie VflU, S'"t

Purer Vmimy the rigid nf erecting tk nerrtraiy

poI'M end lorrt ., lie itrertt, ia't and all y ej

S,mrr1 Biroutjk u,r thr pif - if inlrvHcii3

P'iic Lif't vt't ni'l r.ur"":!h :

Be it ontaiiid tv the Burgee and Town Conn-ci- !
of (Somen- -t Roroiifh. aud tt ia hereby ordain-

ed by tbe autAonty ui the same :

Seitiok 1 That the consent of Somerset Bor-
ough be and a hereby granted to the Somerset
Eicctric Liglit Heal and Power Company uere4
and maintain on the several streets, lane
and allevsof ii.l Borouuh. to which wirea may
be attached fur tbe purp.' of conveying electric
current to all parts of Mid Borough. That said
pole shall be ereett-- aud tocaied at such Plnt
ami in u h places ai d msnner as shall be ludi-cate- il

bv the Burv--e and Town Council.
bee. If. That said oie siian be straight and

sound, and shall not be less that thirty feel iu
leiiL-i- ateve the gaxind ami sliAll sunk a
miiUeient depth in tlie ground to hold and uiin
the w irea tbat the mid Company roav desire t
string thereon wi'hou guymg nald iles. eaeej
that if neeeary at comers mm h C"ner pjleamiiy
be gnreil In tueh niisiiier as may be approved by

tbe Burnet's and Tovu Council. The wirea
ins from one pole to mother hall te strung a
to I at twenty tlve feet aliove tbe level of
tbe stir-e- aud ia placing said and string-
ing said wires the aue liall lie done without rv

to either badeor ornamenlal treesi
'c. III. That the slid somerset Fleet rle Meht,

Kent aud Power C.iri.snv In locating ti jsiies
siiall remove all aurp.ua dirt or earth and shall
replace auv paving or curb ng which may be

in piai'iug poltson said directs and alleys
at the cost and expense of "aid the Company and
further, that all damage which uuiy result from
tbe erection and operation of said electric plant,
w hether lo individuals or to property, "ball bo
borne by the said Somerset Kleeinc light. Heat
and Power Coiiipanv.

IV That the privilege of the use of the streets
and alleys by the said isnmersel Electric Lutht.
H.-a- t and Power C mipany f, the purposes in this
ordinance mentioned is not an exclusive grant,
and the same may be recalled on the failure of
the said Company to prwide and operate a rea-
sonably safe svem ofekaeiric lighting, to coin-pl- v

wuh tbe rules and regulations oftue Board
ol'Fire Insurance I'nderwriler governing the in-

troduction of electric light w ires into buildluirs
aud lo provide and openttean electric plant

for the purpose intended or aliuseofthe
privileges nerem set lonu.

Sec V. It shall be unlawful for any person to
wantonty irjure r defwe any ol said poles ervi-t- -

e.1 tiv said company or oy any otner cnu(u..
and anv ocrson or nersnns TKnaiiug any of the
nrm-inon- of this shall on onviction
thereofy a tine of not lesa than live dollar nor
more tnau twenty dollars, uigetner wuu an
eL4.

tine. VI. If for any reason herein stated the
said Somerset Kieclrie Light, llest and Power
Conipwuv shall fail to operate said Until suer

or vlolan any part of this ordiuane-- , the
Town Council snail remove ail poles oi swiu
siomersei Electric I.lchL Heat and Power Coin
pany from the streets and alleys of the Boiough
at tne expense auo enarxeoi ain iai.-i- v pip7

Hec-VI- Thisonlmauce than tie eiiective, ojier
live ami oMiestorv unon tbe said Somerset Kle.

trie Light, Heat and Power Company, buna with
the Clerk of the town oucu tneir aoceancr oi
tins ordiauce bv tbe said Com nan v.

1jiacled and subscribtsl the 4th day of Februa
ry. A. P. isi'i WM. II. lltLILtl,

Attest : Burgess.
J. A. Berkcv, Clerk.

(QAUTION.

The public U herebv notified not to harbor or
tru-- t my wile, Msggie Phillippt. on my account.
as she has left me. and I will not pay any aeui
contracted by her on tny

febjl-r- i. 3AMLEL PHILI.IPPL

i DMIXISTRATOIIS' NOTICE.

Ksiate of Christian Reits, lata of Somerset Town
shin. Somerset County, Pa., dee d.

ijHicrsor Aataration on th shoTe estate
having reeo grsaiteu to me uuuersigueu o .i
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to a!
. . . ... ....iui.i...I f i. . , ,1 Mat i I tit tnnbe imme.li

te avmenl, and those having cUnns axainst
tbe same will present theui duly authenticated
r.ir settlement, ou or tie lore isaiuraay ine :,ui
Felmiary lsyj, at the lale renidem-- of said Qe
ceased, by the undersigned Admin'-trator- s.

CM. SHAVEK.
EMMA C. KKITZ.

J. L. Pl'GH. Administrators.
Attorney.

A DMIXLsTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Leltera of administration on the estate of Si
mon Hanger, late of Knrtheisvaltcy townhii
in the county of Somerset, dee'd.. having been
granted to the undersigned by the pmperauthor.
ity. notice is hereby given to all tsfnMinii IndebttsI
lo said estate to make immediate payment, and
those bavmg claims against tbe same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement to
the undersigned ndmlnlstrator at the late

faid decewed, on isaturlay. Feniary
--SHli. sr.r. hetween the hours ot 1 and s ociock
p. M . when and where he will attend for said
purpose.

W. XV. HATC.ER,
Adminisuatur.

"VfjTI'-'EU- APPLICATION FOR CHARTER

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the'iovernor of Pennsylvania on
the Tenth i loth day or Marcn. A. I. isyj. iy M
n i.snU J.ihn II. Barnett. W. J. Hitehmau. K. S
.MeKlwee, and O. K. Sliupe. under the Act of As-

sembly, entitled " An A.-- t to provide for tbe
Incorporation aud regulation ol certain corpora-tion.- '

approve.1 April in. Is74, and tbe supple-
ment thereto, fur tbe charier of an intended cor-

porattou to tie called 'TheMarkleuinr'i.niUirliim
and Hotel Coirpanv," the character and object of
Which i the and maintaining of an
h.jtal at Marklolon, Somerset County, PeUD-ylv- a-

via. and tor tiiese punKises to uare. si anil
enjjy all the rights, benefits of said Act of As.
seinbty, anu supuiemenis inereio.

W. IiU'K FHTPE,
Fab.l0-3t- . Solicitor.

B. & B.

WHERE DOLLARS

GO FARTHEST- -

That's whit we're all locking for. It's a
glimpse oi Human nature uuwiijki iuc
selfish aide of it. We all want tbe best
of tne bargain, or at least the best
obtainable. Here are about half
a dnz?n specials that it will pay

you this week to writ our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

and inquire about There are hundreds of
others in these stores equally as good.
We're making it more to your interest

every day to trade with us.

Lot 4 tin. Cashmere Serges

in various widths of black and grey stripes,
ty cents ; were .V) cents.

The line of 46in. Col'4 Cashmerea

at cents largely increased this week by
the addition of many new colors Tbe
finest 50c Cash mere ever bought or sold.

SSin. all-wo- Bcierc

in Orey and Brown mixture, 30c h

Blacx mohair Brilliantine for bouse and
street costumes, 60c a yard, value, $1.

50-in- . all-wo- Fluids

at fc , usually 8oc. Choice Colorings 40 iD.
( aineli Hair tn ail choice plain colon,

T V : wonl.I be excellent value even at
$1 25. 40 inch Fancy Bedford Cords
in new Spring Colorings, 72. Fin-
est Qualities French
Cballies. 30 and olin. wide, i

and 35 cents.

ANDERSON' GINGHAMS.

Writ f,,.
ination pertaiotng to what fo , wear and

uenr to e( at lOHjt pnees.

Boggs & i31iul,
117, 115) mid 121 Fr-W- tr,ct,

l T T .XLLEGHEX 1. rn.

OF TIIE COUNTY AUDITORS
REPORT COUNTY. --PV.

of January. 1891. to the FirstFrom the First Monday
WnrsrloT-- nf .TTTtK.TTV. 1892- -

TOIIN IIAMER, rv Travsurcr of ' Soicom-- l'o;:ty, IV, in

J Account with the County of Somer-- a.

KECJIPTS-DT- I.
For Taxt-- Eccei vcl from Collectors of State and County Rates for

t'OUIfTtUS,

i Fmuls Nl. itelow
Kiaa fuhrie

s KNas 'suline
4 ieonte K'iRle
& iieorv ti. liav

Oliver Critchrteld -
Levi A-- BIiuti

n W. It MiuUia.ll.
J. J. F K

1" A. J. Mtoner.
11 A. H. Kuliltnau
1 S iIoraoB Juily
Vi Thomas (.aiUgtler....
1 Perrv Hntwll

William Hurkholder...
it J. K. Hxri; P. II. Vimre.
Is Cunrail Beall . .
1 A.lniu pauiry
YU p. J. Sectiler

l F. J. Fuller
canine! i.. Whlttaker.,

e: tiarrett Keam
S4 Tlfiui.-- hiuirier.

- S. A. Haines.
CS s. s. Knntx

U M. Lauiliert
Alex. Huston

Hi K. K. Piiiih
SO E. E. IHkIi
ill II. L. Maria
3i J. J. Walker
tc H. F. Sa.nler
&4 saniuel Jmlv
.15 Thnm. WoimJS. .... ..
tiri j. c. Korsvtne

Peter Kneiriem
is KranK P. Anilerson....

Davul L. Will
Junn H. Aneny

41 Samuel Ijniilieru
1 f. 11. Ankeuv

i.; Jmseiiii P. Sechler.
44 w. y. Aiusou
4 .I.rtin II. Anlceiiy
4 A. B. Newman
47 Harrison teihn .

s .saumel LamlierL

i
4

;

lKI

K--

lot

District.
!Aildin townstiip.
Aiiexaeuj Xa I totraaliip....

.i "
. Berlin Roronirn

Brmhersvailry luwnsoip.
. Kju toauahip

'ouernaurti tnhii.
t iinrlueut honwitl.
K1K Li' K lownsrnu.

'. tireenvhle towotup.
. iJeiterwjo township

JeuuemiowB hortjugti.
i Jeimer township.
. Larimer tnwnsmp.
. Iiwer Tursruoot townslnp..
. MUford lowD-m- p

. .Mulilicreek 'owaship..

. iMeersiaie noroiiir'i.

.'NurihauiptoB t'JWUallip

. Near tvntreville rwinMina
New Baltimore Doriii....

. (ir!e lownstup.
Paint township

. Oiiemahoutnit lowcslup.

. Kia kwixj.1 Ix.rcHiitH

. Sa'u.l)ury hopUK-- !

Miaile lnwiwhip .

. SKimerset lioroUKD
Somerset Ng. I, lowuuhip..- -

. Southampton townsn.p.

. Monycreen townstnj

. St' iv at own rxroiiE0

. Sllllllllll towusliiu.

. 1'pper Turkfrluut townsulp.
I uriHiEU

.jWellersiiunr borouicn

. ll.l U,I1.M I. ............. -

. Ntuistowu liorouea. ,1--

. township..... jls

. MoliV'-rei'- towushlji. I

Iiwer Turkey(it township;
t'entreville borougU... IS

. I'jiie township. j

1 .l.UUll.
SiiiM'iirr turoiiirh

. Somerset townaip

. jSiouyi-reei-
i towmiiiip...

Tax teeeiveil as alHivejTotai

Al.llson
. ;.ileuhrnv.
. li4T!Ul ImiP
. limthersvalley
. lilaelt
. ole!IJUUrl
.'ftiiitliiem-- liru. ..
. I'Mssriiuau loro
. Klkllrk
. Fair hope
. (.reenville
. JWIeiwHl
. ..leunerioa u tmri
. '.lemw-- r

. Larimer.

. Lower 1 UtkeVfiiot

. Lini-oi-

. Mevers.i.le Iniro

. Mul

. Miilor.l
New hlt-a:-l- U.iro.

. oriliaiiipti n

. INew iiutreviiie bora

. Oirle

. I'atlll.

. t.'ueiiiuh-inii-

1.W .mi iirii ...J
. S iiiMinry lr
. sha.le
. sumicrsei boro
. 'NUnersvl
. ulti4litpliifl
. Slulivi-reei-

.;S!ortowu b,ro

. s.uiuu.i

. I piK-- r TiirWevfom

41:

SO Frank Nkkelnw
Henrv Horsey:

.11 I. II. Flsticr
i Henrv timniiert

S4 A. H. Oliler
IW Henry c. lilteuienrer..
.VI W. IL .Minnliin.
57 i vrus . Vowler
.1 J." J, Kcls

M J. f.
H A.J. Stnner

m A. II. Kutiliiian
ti A. Aukenvu J. W. SliaHer
64 otto Liirentz.
a-- W in. KiirknoWer
6 Ell U. Werner
s; i. U Muter
14 A. ". Mre

J. W. Seiiwrt
:o F. J. Fni;er

Julin'F. Lev.ll- -

A.
si. ti. W inlUKcr.

: i.arret! lieam
Ts T. . K mirier

M. II. s.nviler
M. si. Kimuia
L. M. lJiniiiert
N. It. .Mis.nll
E. F. Fuirt
11. I. .Maria.
i'eter U Viiler
Julio II. Mnviler.
Aaron Cutler
Filwarl Kregar
(,. II. . I rsma isir
I'eler Kueiriein. . Weiirrsimrg uuro

loi
liii

1i
17
I'M
1"9

111-

r.ius
114

ile.

It'M

W.
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. J1 ii vKetlemptlon roouey, unseaien lan'ta m Meverla!e Bor. Com'ra Ledger pp.:
sniraioii iMeGuirei..

Mnnev from ilea .1. Black. Fq.. the retiring Treasurer
3 pi.vmenl on Davul HaU'lebuiii-l- i n'lte ia $10.1X1

Monev Tx .iJaniner; in horoutrti.
Keturoeil by Ma'e balarn-- e of state tax due tae Coontj
KeilempiH'D trt in n;ine of lie'mart ..

Irom Pate of Jm-o- i Witt'a perponal pniperty
Keileniptem mover lom in JaeversJaie burough. -
Ke-ei- ou s nole

u torili-sf- c In fommtsiii.ner' tirtli-e- .

Connry Coniininsionern' of April 1st,
Tax eosts redemption it tract in name of Woiiersberiter in Summit twp.
Retietuptioo stein irart. ttriMtierevailry township.
Money borrowed (ilixised- - )

Keiieinption money Win. hell tract In Inns .In township
Moucj receiveal from smnierst STun.lanl lor oul carpel- - For rent Ariuira'ion hisira from I Has. Kimini i

Hosa K. Davm rtne am)
AoK'.isrua Sac! anil cost
Tax Keconl lor Lincoln towoship

u state Tax ls'jl. Slate Trrasiirrra warrant CountvK share
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Sugar Makers' Supplies.
SUGAR PANS. SCOOP?, HL'CKETS.
SAi IiL'CKETS, SYUUl CANS, Ac.iv.

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Looking Move, Kancs, Tinware,
Granite Hollow Ware. I'umpn,
Iron Pipes, of any ?ie or lcncth, cut to

pecial attention pven to ISoofinq:, Spoutin?, and Jot.lnng.

W'eliamlle a superior quality of STEKL R00FLVG, on T

will Le please il to quote prices.

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH.

" The lirly Bird Cttclits the Worm." and the Kr!y UirJ will get the Uarsaiia in

HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS.

Our Can --t -- i r.ho'sterv I.ji-rtm.n- t is always ivnes-te-J wit!i the --'
rush of Martli nn.I April. T . av ij tli, anj to iminci- - neonle to buy early

o.ler SjieeiiU ind jceiiK-nt- s during FKBRl'AKY iu

Carpets, Curtains and
Upholstery.

Table .ainens, Shectinor, Llanketa, Etc. It will la.r
you to come to the City. If you are unable to come, we in-

vite your correspondence.
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